Late leaf spot disease caused by Cercosporidium personatum is one of the most destructive foliar diseases of peanut (Arachis hypogaea) worldwide. The objective of this research was to identify resistance genes in response to leaf spot disease using microarray and real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR). To identify transcripts involved in disease resistance, we studied the gene expression profiles in two peanut genotypes, resistant or susceptible to leaf spot disease, using cDNA microarray containing 384 unigenes selected from two expressed sequenced tag (EST) cDNA libraries challenged by abiotic and biotic stresses. A total of 112 spots representing 56 genes in several functional categories were detected as up-regulated genes (log 2 ratio > 1). Seventeen of the top 20 genes, each matching gene with known function in GenBank, were selected for validation of their expression levels using real-time PCR. The two peanut genotypes were also used to study the functional analysis of these genes and the possible link of these genes to the disease resistance trait. Microarray technology and real-time PCR were used for comparison of gene expression. The selected genes identified by microarray analysis were validated by real-time PCR. These genes were more greatly expressed in the resistant genotype as a result of response to the challenge of C. personatum than in the susceptible genotype. Further investigations are needed to characterize each of these genes in disease resistance. Gene probes could then be developed for application in breeding programs for marker-assisted selection.
Early leaf spot caused by Cercospora arachidicola S. Hori (teleomorph Mycosphaerella arachidis Deighton) and late leaf spot caused by Cercosporidium personatum (Berk. & M. A. Curtis) Deighton (teleomorph M. berkeleyi Jenk.) are the major destructive diseases of peanut (Arachis hypogaea) worldwide (5, 21, 39) . Epidemics of leaf spot diseases cause nearly complete defoliation and yield losses of 50% or more. Epidemics are affected by weather patterns such as hot and wet conditions (37) . Control of leaf spot diseases in the United States has depended on multiple applications of fungicide, based either on a calendar schedule or a weather-based spray advisory (9) . Effective seasonlong control of leaf spot disease can be maintained by applying a recommended fungicide every 10 to 14 days. However, repeated fungicide applications could cause a slow erosion of disease control due to a gradual loss of sensitivity in the target pathogen population and contribute to greater production costs and environmental pollution.
The development of resistant cultivars could be effective in decreasing production costs and improving product quality. In the United States, sources of resistance to leaf spot have been identified through extensive screening of germ plasm (18, 19) . Previous studies suggested that the mechanisms of resistance to C. arachidicola and C. personatum were controlled by quantitative traits (22) . To study the complexity of the gene expression and the interaction with environmental factors in resistant genotypes, we used cDNA microarrays developed from our expressed sequence tag (EST) project (27) to analyze the gene expression profiles and to identify functional genes in order to develop markers for marker-assisted selection.
ESTs are partial sequences of cDNA clones in an expressed cDNA library and could be used to identify all of the unique sequences (genes) in order to study their functions (1, 29) . The identified unique cDNA sequences can be used to fabricate a cDNA microarray for functional study (38) . Microarrays are used to analyze a sample for the presence of gene variations or mutations (genotyping), or for patterns of gene expression (2) .
Because of the economic importance of leaf spot disease in peanut and the environmental impact of chemical control method, it is essential to understand peanut resistance mechanisms at the molecular level and to develop specific gene probes for use in breeding disease-resistant cultivars. In this paper, we report the identification and characterization of the expression patterns of the resistant genes or cDNAs related to the resistance or susceptibility to late leaf spot disease using microarray analysis and realtime polymerase chain reaction (PCR). The 384 cDNA clones for microarray fabrication were selected as unique EST sequences with function of adversity resistance to biotic or abiotic stresses.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant genotypes and treatments. Peanut lines C34-24 (F439-16-10-3 × PI203396) and GT-YY20 were used as resistant or susceptible to leaf spot disease, respectively. Peanut seeds were surface-sterilized with 70% ethanol, rinsed with sterile water, and planted in pots with sterilized soil. The plants were kept in the greenhouse at a temperature of 25 to 30°C. The pathogen C. personatum was isolated from leaves of susceptible line GT-YY20 with typical disease symptoms collected in a field trial. The spore suspension solution was prepared according to Zhang et al. (45) . One-month-old seedlings were inoculated by a spraying suspension solution of C. personatum spores (2 × 10 5 spores per ml of sterile water). The inoculated pots were covered with a polyethylene sheet for approximately 48 h to create proper conditions for infection. Seedlings sprayed with sterile distilled water were treated as control. The responses of resistance or susceptibility to the disease were monitored for several weeks after the treatment. When the symptoms were observed in the susceptible lines, leaves were collected, bulked, and immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and then stored in a freezer at -80°C.
Extraction of mRNA. Frozen leaves were ground in liquid nitrogen, and total RNA was isolated with TRIZOL reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) according to manufacturer's instructions. The amount and quality of the total RNA obtained was determined by spectrophotometry (optical density = 260/280) and electrophoresis on a 1% agarose gel containing formaldehyde. The poly(A + ) RNA was isolated from total RNA using DynaBeads Oligo (dT) 25 Microarray production. The 384 genes were selected from 1,852 ESTs (27) and used for duplicated array spots. Two EST cDNA libraries were constructed from leaves of C34-24 (C. personatum challenged) and immature pod of A13 (Aspergillus flavus challenged under drought stress). The selected ESTs with known function were all related to putative adversity resistance genes. ESTs of unknown function with greater redundancy in the cDNA libraries were also included in the array. Four internal control genes were used in the microarray fabrication. These genes were ribosomal protein S27a, histone H3, NADP, and actin, which are common genes expressed in peanut leaves and seeds. The clones of the selected ESTs were rearrayed to a 384-well plate, and then resequenced to make certain that the rearrayed cDNA clones matched the original clones. The complete inserts from the 384 plasmid clones were amplified. The PCR product qualities were monitored by agarose gel electrophoresis. The purified PCR products with a concentration of 200 ng/µl in 3× SSC (1× SSC is 0.15 M NaCl plus 0.015 M sodium citrate) were spotted to aminosilane slides in duplication with solid-pins and single-strike method according to the protocol of EZ-rays (Apogent Discoveries, Hudson, NH) using a spotting robot (GeneTAC G3, Genomic Solution, Ann Arbor, MI). Each spot was replicated two times. RNA and primers were heated at 70°C for 5 min and chilled on ice before the remaining reaction components were added. The RT was performed for 1.5 h at 42°C. After RT, the RNA was degraded by incubating at 65°C for 15 min after the addition of 5 µl of 0.5 M EDTA (pH 8.0) and 5 µl of 1 N NaOH. The reaction was neutralized by the addition of 25 µl of 1 M Tris-HCL (pH 8.0). One hundred microliters of TE (10 mM Tris, pH 8.0, and 1 mM EDTA) was added to the neutralized samples. The labeled probes were purified with Microcon YM-30 columns (Millipore, Billerica, MA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The purified probes were suspended in 40 µl of TE separately.
Before hybridization, the slides were UV cross-linked, bovine serum albumin-blocked, and DNA-denatured. Hybridization was carried out in a total volume of 150 µl consisting of 2× SSC, 0.08% (wt/vol) sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), 6% (vol/vol) liquid block (Amersham Biosciences), and Cy3-and Cy5-labled probes. The labeled cDNAs in hybridization buffer were heated at 95°C for 2 min and quickly transferred to ice. The slide was placed in a hybridization chamber (GeneMachines, San Carlos, CA) and then transferred to the oven at 60 to 65°C. After 8 to 12 h of hybridization, the slides were washed in 2× SSC and 0.1% (wt/vol) SDS with gentle shaking, which was preheated to 55°C. After 15 min of washing, the slides were further washed in 0.5× SSC and 0.05× SSC for 15 min, respectively, at room temperature. The slides were spin dried and immediately scanned. Each experiment was repeated at least three times.
Microarray data analysis. Hybridized slides were scanned using a Scanarray Express scanner (Perkin-Elmer, Boston, MA) for Cy3 (532 nm) and Cy5 (635 nm) at a resolution of 10 µm per pixel, generating two separate TIFF images. The overall intensities of Cy3 and Cy5 were normalized and corrected by the references according to the ratios of these internal control genes. The acquired images were further analyzed by ArrayInformatics Software (Perkin-Elmer) to obtain the intensities of fluorescent signals and the Cy5/Cy3 ratio. The differentially expressed genes were defined as follows: (i) the absolute value of the Cy5/Cy3 log 2 was more than 1 (the variation of gene expression was more than twofold), and (ii) either Cy3 or Cy5 signal value was required for more than 600. Multiple experiments were analyzed using the default options of hierchical clustering function of ArrayInformatics.
Real-time RT-PCR. Real-time PCR was used to confirm the gene expression data obtained from the microarray experiments by testing the expression levels. The relative abundance of genes differentially expressed in the microarray experiments were tested using real-time PCR. Total RNA from samples were treated with DNase (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) to remove DNA pollution, and subsequently purified with the RNeasy Cleanup Kit (Qiagen). One-step RT-PCR was performed from total RNA with the QuantiTect SYBR Green RT-PCR Kit (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Total volume of reaction was 25 µl consisting of SYBR Green RT-PCR master mix, QuantiTect RT mix, and 0.5 µM each primer. Gene-specific primers were designed using OligoPerfect Designer (Invitrogen). PCR assay was carried out with SYBR Green system in the DNA Engine Opticon (MJ Research, Waltham, MA). Cycling parameters were set up according to the recommendation of QuantiTect SYBR Green RT-PCR Kit. Melt curves were run immediately after the last PCR cycle to examine if the measurements were influenced by primer-dimer pairs.
A ubiquitin gene was used as an internal reference for calculating relative transcript abundance. Each reaction was repeated at least three times to access the reproducibility. The amplification curve was generated after analyzing the raw data and adjusting the cycle threshold (C T ) value. For the description of the relative quantification, it is necessary to select an appropriate mathematical model. Herein the 2 -∆∆C T method for comparing relative expression results between treatments in real-time PCR was applied (26) . For amplicons designed to be less than 150 bp and for which the primer and Mg 2+ concentrations have been properly optimized, the efficiency is close to one. Therefore, the amount of target, normalized to the reference control and relative to a calibrator, is given by R = 2 -∆∆C T , where
The final value obtained was a measure of the fold change in gene expression for the particular gene of interest between the treated samples and the untreated samples.
RESULTS

Comparison of gene expression between C34-24 (resistant) and GT-YY20 (susceptible) under C. personatum infection.
Peanut cDNA microarrays were used to profile the gene expression patterns and to characterize the difference between fungal-challenged samples and control samples of resistant and susceptible genotypes. The cDNA microarray has 384 genes selected from 1,852 ESTs (27) sequenced from two cDNA libraries. One was constructed from leaves of C34-24 (challenged by late leaf spot pathogen) and another one was from immature pod of A13 (challenged under drought stress and infection of A. flavus). The majority of these selected genes are putative adversity resistant genes. Four internal control genes, ribosomal protein S27a, histone H3, NADP, and actin, are included in the microarray.
The poly(A + ) RNA from the challenged seedlings labeled with Cy5-dUTP was compared with the control labeled with Cy3-dUTP. The twofold ratio of mean fluorescent intensity after normalization and subtraction from the background was used as criteria to select significantly expressed gene (log 2 Fig. 1) , whereas GT-YY20 had 54 up-regulated spots (about 27 genes) and 32 down-regulated spots (about 16 genes) (Fig. 2) . Further analyses indicated that there were 19 up-regulated genes and 5 down-regulated genes that were commonly expressed in both C34-24 and GT-YY20. To compare the differences of gene expression under fungal challenging, the C. personatum-inoculated samples from C34-24 and GT-YY20 were also analyzed (Fig. 3) . In C34-24, there were 275 up-regulated spots (about 138 genes) and 76 down-regulated spots (about 38 genes) detected.
Up-regulated genes in C34-24. In C34-24 samples challenged by C. personatum, the up-regulated genes identified by microarray analyses were classified into several functional categories ( Table 1 ). The results indicate that there were a large number of genes belonging to signaling components and defense response groups. In the up-regulated genes, 36 genes were homologous to the genes of known function by BLASTx (4) analysis (E value < e -10). Among the top 20 up-regulated genes ( Table 2 ) selected according to the ratio differences (log 2 ratio of mean spot), the majority of these genes had putative functions. Two genes' E values were more than e -10, and three clones did not match any homologous sequences in GenBank.
Validation of the differential expressed genes. In comparison with the susceptible genotype, some genes were expressed significantly greater in microarray analysis in the resistant genotype challenged by the fungal pathogen. These microarray expression data were validated by real-time RT-PCR to test whether the results from microarray were the accurate gene expression levels or false positives (7), and whether the gene expression levels determined by microarray were associated with resistance in C34-24. Seventeen genes that have homologous sequences in GenBank from the top 20 genes were selected for specific primer design. The two peanut genotypes were used for quantitative gene expression analyses using real-time PCR. Genotypes C34-24 and GT-YY20 were challenged by C. personatum in the greenhouse. A ubiquitin gene was used as an internal reference, and the relative quantity comparisons based on C T values (cycle threshold) from challenged and control samples in each genotype were conducted as the algorithm R = 2 -∆∆C T . The results indicated that the expression levels measured by real-time PCR of the majority genes were similar to the levels measured by microarray analysis (2 -∆∆C T > 1) (Table 3) , and the only exception was cytochrome P450 gene which had no differences between the induced and control samples. There were several genes expressed significantly greater in the induced samples compared with the control samples of the same genotype, such as defensin protein precursor, metallothionein, and allergen Arah3/Arah4 (Table 3) . However, the expression levels of these genes were not significantly different between the resistant and the susceptible genotypes. Glutathione S-transferase 8 was expressed at an even greater level in the susceptible genotype than in the resistant genotype.
DISCUSSION
Microarray derived from ESTs can be a powerful tool for gene discovery and functional analysis (20, 46) . The focus of this study was to select and identify differentially expressed genes using cDNA microarray by comparing two peanut genotypes, one resistant and one susceptible to late leaf spot disease. To identify genes associated with the resistance to leaf spot disease, we used the microarray containing 768 spots of 384 cDNA unigenes which partially came from the C34-24 leaf cDNA library challenged by C. personatum. This allowed us to screen for disease resistance genes in two genotypes infected with the pathogen. The expressions of some genes selected from the microarray analyses have been validated in these two genotypes by real-time RT-PCR. Even though the expressions of these genes were greater in the resistant genotype, further evaluation will be needed in more genotypes to confirm the association with the resistance. The information of the expression of the selected genes could be used to develop specific gene probes for use in breeding for disease resistance.
Gene differential expression in resistant and susceptible genotypes. DNA microarrays are increasingly being used in plant biology research for the comparative analysis of gene expression. The cDNA microarray has been used because of the low cost, and it has been the predominant method for the comparative analysis of gene expression in various plant biological processes, such as plant disease resistance, environmental stress responses, fruit and seed development, signaling in photomorphogenesis, and nitrate assimilation (2, 35) . By comparison of the gene expression of the two genotypes, C. personatum was demonstrated to either stimulate or restrain gene expression in the resistant or susceptible genotypes, respectively. Therefore, in resistant genotype C34-24, more up-regulated genes were detected, and there were more down-regulated genes in susceptible genotype GT-YY20. Some genes expressed in both resistant and susceptible genotypes by microarray analysis, and several of the putative disease resistant genes, such as glycosyl transferase family protein (17) and defensin protein precursor (11), were also validated in both genotypes by real-time PCR. Superoxide dismutase [Cu-Zn] and glutathione S-transferase 8, which were significantly expressed in both genotypes, have been reported as antioxidative proteins extensively in plants responding to biotic and abiotic stresses (3,13), although it is not clear why glutathione S-transferase 8 expressed even greater in the susceptible genotype GT-YY20. The greater expression of glutathione S-transferase 8 in GT-YY20 may be associated with other resistance traits (24) . Among the validated genes, a lipid-transfer protein precursor showed evident differences between the resistant and susceptible genotypes. This protein has been reported to have antifungal activity in other plants (15, 28, 31) . One other gene showing a large difference in expression was pathogenesis-related 10 which is a defense-related gene (32) . Other disease resistance genes, such as glycosyl hydrolase family protein, leucine-rich repeat protein, and leucine rich repeat protein family (10, 14) , were also found with greater expression. The gene encoding glycosyl hydrolase was expressed significantly great in both resistant and susceptible genotypes challenged by C. personatum; however, the expression level was much greater in the resistant genotype C34-24. Among the validated genes, the clone UTPPI012_A08 (hypothetical protein p85RF) has homology with a pathogenesis-related protein gene (E value = 1e -019) in kidney bean (36) . The clone UTPPI002_F08 (drought-induced protein RPR-10) has homology with a pathogenesis-related protein gene (E value = 6e -013) of the PR10 class from Lupinus luteus (6) . Auxin-induced protein 10A5 and indole-3-acetic acid-induced protein ARG- 2 have not yet been proven to be involved in plant disease resistance, and further functional characterization is needed. Analytic methods of gene screening. The traditional genetic method based on phenotypic characterization has indicated that the resistance to late leaf spot is controlled by quantitative trait loci (22) , even though those reports could not identify the specific genes involved in the resistance. Our previous EST research (27) revealed the gene expression profiles in plants under abiotic and biotic stresses, but failed to identify the specific genes involved in the resistance to leaf spot disease. In this research, we used the combination of the two techniques, cDNA microarray and realtime PCR, to obtain information that may be used to identify the differentially expressed genes that may control resistance to leaf spot disease.
BLASTx analysis provides the putative function of differentially expressed genes identified by microarray analysis. Realtime PCR was used to validate the gene expression data of microarray analysis in order to eliminate the false positive. Seventeen of the top 20 genes were selected for real-time PCR analysis in both resistant and susceptible genotypes. The results indicted that the selected genes, which expressed significantly differently in microarray analysis, had similar expression using RT-PCR analysis as well as microarray (Table 3) . However, there were exceptions (Table 3) . These results suggest that gene expression analysis using cDNA microarray was not always consistent with the results of real-time PCR analysis. This indicates that cDNA microarray can be used to efficiently screen for differentially expressed genes. However, the genes identified from cDNA microarray also need to be validated by real-time PCR in order to minimize the false positive genes (38) . Several genes had significant differences between the induced and the control samples, and few differences were observed between the resistant and the susceptible genotypes. These results suggest that the quantitative comparison of gene expression should be verified by real-time PCR to confirm the association of the selected gene with the resistant trait.
Tissue-specific gene expression. While analyzing the gene expression in the resistant cultivars with microarray, we found some significantly expressed genes that were selected from the cDNA library of peanut immature-pod. Several genes have been validated by real-time PCR, including Bax inhibitor-1 like protein, hypothetical protein p85RF, defensin protein precursor, auxininduced protein 10A5, glycosyl hydrolase family 19, metallothionein, allergen Arah3/Arah4, drought-induced protein RPR-10, and pathogenesis-related 10. These results indicate that the expression of these genes may not be tissue-specific. Other genes, such as cytochrome P450, showed significant expression by microarray analysis, and they did not show significant expression in real-time PCR analysis. We believe that cross hybridization between different cDNA fragment probes with homologous regions may be causing the false positives in the microarray hybridization. Therefore, to avoid false results, the synthetic oligonucleotide microarray would be the new generation of this new technology with more specificity (12, 25) . The results in this study also suggest that the microarray from amplified cDNA fragments can be used as a primary screening method of differential expression genes, although the screened genes need to be validated.
Although this technology is still in its infancy, microarray has been used widely for genome-wide gene expression analyses. This technology has been applied to characterize transcript abundance, complexity, and stability (47) , to identify novel target genes and pathways that are associated with biological process (8, 23, 30, 34, 43) , to determine the regulatory elements of genes and pathways (16, 46) , to characterize gene functions by profiling genetic mutants (41, 42) , and to profile gene expression pattern as a marker to predict biological performance (33, 40) . The lack of genomic information for peanut has hindered the progress in developing genetic tools and information for breeding and genetic enhancement of peanut (44) . This research has demonstrated the potential usefulness of the application of these genetic tools, ESTs and microarray, in comparative analysis of gene expression in different genotypes.
